Comparison of barley varieties
Rebekah Allen; Hart Field-Site Group
Key Findings
•

The average barley yield for all varieties trialed at Hart in 2021 was 2.61 t/ha.

•

Compass, Leabrook, Commodus CL, Maximus CL, Laperouse, Beast, Cyclops,
Minotaur, Rosalind and Fathom were the highest yielding barley varieties
(2.75 – 2.92 t/ha).

•

Beast (pending malt accreditation) and Leabrook met Malt 1 receival standards for
protein (%), test weight (kg/hL), screenings (%) and retention (%).

•

Screenings and retention across all malt varieties at Hart was poor, averaging 13.5%,
9.7% and 52.1%, respectively.

Why do the trial?
To compare the performance of new barley varieties alongside current industry standards.
How was it done?
Plot size

1.75 m x 10.0 m

Fertiliser

Seeding date

May 3, 2021

Location

Hart, SA

Harvest date

November 1, 2021

Seeding: DAP (18:20) Zn 1% + Impact
@ 80 kg/ha
June 12: Easy N (42.5:0) @ 70 L/ha
August 20: Easy N (42.5:0) @ 70 L/ha

The trial was a randomised complete block design with three replicates and 14 barley varieties. The
trial was managed with the application of pesticides to ensure a weed, insect and disease-free canopy.
All plots were assessed for grain yield (t/ha), protein (%), test weight (kg/hL), screenings (2.2mm
screen) and retention (2.5mm screen).
New varieties trialed at Hart in 2021, include Minotaur (tested as AGTB0113) and Cyclops (tested as
AGTB0200), both were released by AGT in 2021. Commodus CL was released by InterGrain in 2020
and was also new to Hart this season.
Yield and quality data is not reported for Kraken barley.
Results and discussion
Grain yield
The highest yielding malt varieties at Hart were Compass, Leabrook and Maximus CL, yielding
between 2.51 – 2.91 t/ha. RGT Planet, Spartacus CL and Scope CL were lower yielding this season
with grain yields ranging from 1.98 – 2.23 t/ha (Table 1). Long-term yield data shows that Compass
and RGT Planet have performed similar or greater than the annual trial average over a number of
years.
Leabrook has also performed well over the past two seasons at Hart (Table 2).
All varieties currently pending malt accreditation, including Beast, Commodus CL, Cyclops, Laperouse
and Minotaur were high yielding with yields ranging from 2.62 – 2.92 t/ha. Long-term yield data for
these varieties is not yet available.
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Feed varieties trialed at Hart in 2021 were Rosalind and Fathom. Both varieties yielded similarly with
grain yields of 2.75 and 2.79 t/ha, respectively. Historic data shows that both varieties yield well at
Hart across a number of seasons (Table 2).
Grain quality
The grain protein content for all malting barley (and pending malt accreditation) varieties was higher
than the acceptable Malt 1 receival standards, ranging from 12.8 – 14.6%. High protein levels were
likely attributed to applications of nitrogen and below average rainfall leading into grain fill.
All malting varieties had acceptable test weights to meet maximum grade (> 65 kg/hL) with a trial
average of 70.7 kg/hL. RGT Planet, Scope CL and Spartacus CL had the highest test weights, ranging
from 71.1 – 71.6 kg/hL. Varieties currently pending malt accreditation also performed well, with test
weights > 65 kg/hL for maximum grade. Feed varieties, Fathom and Rosalind also met BAR 1 receival
standards for test weight.
Barley screenings in 2021 were high across most varieties trialed at Hart, ranging between 3.8% and
15.7%. Malting varieties which met Malt 1 specifications were Compass (5.1%) and Leabrook (5.6%).
Beast, previously tested as AGTB0113 (pending malt accreditation) also had the lowest screenings of
3.8%.
Retention for most malting barley varieties was low with a trial average of 52.1%. Malting variety
Leabrook and Beast (pending malt accreditation) had grain retention > 70%, meeting maximum grade
requirements.
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Table 1. Barley grain yield and quality results from Hart in 2021. Values shaded blue in the same column show the highest performing varieties.

Table 2. Long term barley variety performance at Hart for 2017 – 2021 (expressed as % of trial average).
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